
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

SENATE TOTES FOR TRTELING
EXPENSES FOI JUDGES.

School 3ill (hiroformed by House.
Conference on Notaries 1ill-In-
Testiration Bill Passes Seiate.

Columbia, Feb. 9.-There 1: very
little more to be done by the general
assembly. As soon as the appropria-
tion bill gets through the+ senate and
is approved, and an associate justice
is elected, the legislature could ad-
journ and go home.

In the event of the election of Judge
niinger or Judge Watts as asso-

ciate justice there would have to De,
of course, an election for circuit
judge.

Expenses for Future Judges.
Providing that each of thne circuit

judges of the State shall receive $500
ais annual travelling expenses, and
limiting the provisions of the bill to
those judges who shall herea-ter be

&Ilected, the senate Wednesday passed
the very measure that Tuesday night
was killed by the vote .of the presid-
ing officer of the upper branch of the

general assembly.
The vote whereby the bill was Tues-

day night killed was Wednesday re-

considered and the measure passed
after a streuous constitutional fight.
The reason the bill was again consid-

,red was that Senator Olifton, the

author, questioned the correctness of
the vote as recorded last night, and
sought to have the vote declared for
e passage of the bill. Senator

ey, of Chestefield, had voted
ye," but had been recorded as vot-

"no," but when the 'senate was

Tuesday night he did not re-

that his vote be rorrected. He

ned that he was not paying at-

tion when the clerk polled the sen-

ate on the vote last night.
The vote Tuesday night stood 19 to

19, and the president of the senate
voted "no," killing the bill.
The bill of Senator Clifton giving

the circuit judges $500 travelling ex-

penses is given because of the num-

ber of courts that are now being held
and the cost of living and travelling

abgut.
Senator Mauldin, of Greenville,

while opposed on the constitutanlal
ground to the bill, would favor a di-
rect raise in the circuit judge's pay,
of course not to take effect during the
teenm of any now judges, this provis-
on' not extending to circuit judges
-elected.
Likewise does the bill of Senator
~fton not extend to circuit jud'ges

in office, but who mnay be later

ected when their termns expire.
School Bill Chloroformied.

he house on Wednesday continued
ntHl the last day of the present ses-

n the general educational bill pro-
by the special commission. The

of the matter is that the members
e tired and wearied of the

Cured
Neuralgia
Pain"

take

-that I had a neuralgia pain in
-my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for one

week and was completely
acured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly."-Mas.
J. McGRAw, 1 216 M\'andeville
*St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
MR. HENRY L. CAULK, of
242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
el., writes :-"I bought a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. I shall always keep a

bottle in the house."

ives instant relief from rheu-
atism, lumba-
o,sciatica, neu-
algia, croup,
ore throat, ton-
ilitis, hoarse-
ness and chest
pains.
Prices,25c.,50C. & 1.00 I

orses, cattle, sheep ---

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, a~/

amendments and discussion, and af-
ter several roll calls finally agreed toh
adjourn debate on the bill until the
last day of the session. This is re- I

garded as a graceful parliamentary t

method of chloroforming a bill.
The -bill will, of course, come up at

the next session of the general as-

sembly.
Trustees of Clemson.

Mr. Browning wanted to have the
house consider the sonate resolution
relative to the investigation of the 1

trusteeships of Clemson college. The I
house, however, declined to take the
matter up at all and insisted on taking
up the school bill proposed by the
conmission. The debate on this bill
Ead been adjourned last night, and
this gave the bill ranking position.

Will Ask for Commission.
Following the defeat, by postpone-

ment until the last daye for discus-
ing, the bill providing for the revision t
of the school laws of South Carolina,
State Superintendent of Education
Swearingen will ask the general as-

sembly to appoint a commission, to be
composed of four members of the

house and three members of the sen-

ate, to investigate the measure and
make report to the next general as-

sembly as to its merits.
Will Gather Information.

Senator W. L. Mauldin, for the dom- (

mittee appointed to investigate the I

holding of two offices by members of
the general assembly or by others, an- I

nounced a meeting for Thursday af--
ternoon at 5 o'clock in the senate fi-
nance room. He asks that all who I

have any information to present to the
committee appear.

Conference on Notaries.
The house having refused to con.-

cur in senate amendments to the no.-

tary public bill' the measure goes
now to a committee of free conference,
which will endeavor to reconcile the
differences between the two houses. t

Upon this committee Speaker Smith
has appointed, for the house, Messrs. 4

Mower, Gary and Vander Horst. Mr. t

Mower was the author of the house i

bill.
As introduced by Mr. Mower, the bill

limited the terms of notarites to ten

years and prescribed their qualifica-
tionis T'he senate struck ont tho

term, leaving the notary to hold offico-,
as formerly, "at the pleasure of the
governor," and eliminated the provi-
sions prescribing qualifications. Gov-
ernor Blease, in his message On the
subject, urged that the term be fixed.

IInvestigation Bill
The senate passed the bill that came

from the judiciary committee, provid-
ing for an investigating commrittee to~
be appointed, three from the house
and three from the senate, to investi-
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In the piano conte..st conducted by
Summer & Hipp, th.e following is tha
standing of the candidates: -

Dosha Franklin, Ci;;y... .. .. ..33,20
Mary Hardeman, City.. .. ....11,230
YMary Toeonte, Mollohoni.. ....10,400
Daisy Milstead, Mollohonl.. .....7,000
Laur a Lominici, Ci:y. --. .--...
Eizze Earhardt, City.. .......1,000
Lossie Mae Boozer, City.. .. .0>-,
Willie Mac- Wise. Prosperity .. 7,000
Annie Singley, Slighs. ..-.-.-..-.-8Y,24

Vera Bolan-1, Little Mountain. 1,000
Ellie Jlacobs, Little- MounTain. .14,041

Cora Sl:ce.ly. Little Mountain .. 6,248
Maud Setzkcr, Pclnaria.. ....3391
Anna Koen. Pomaria.. ......21,180
Heen H-entz, Pomaria, R. F. D. 2,000
Annie Eargle, Pornaria.. .... ...1,000
Laura Suber, Pomtaria.... .. ....,141

Jannie Mae Sense, Newberry, R.

F. D... .... .... .... .....13,94

Joe Caldwell, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,000

Mayme Cromter, Newberry, R. F.
D.......................~

,ate the acts of the winding-up comn-
nission. Attorney General Lyon, the:
riginal legislative investigating Com-l
nittee, and other persons named in
he special message, sent to the gen-
bral assembly by Governor Blease.

There was a fight upon an amend-
nent of Senator Earl,e, of Oconee,
vho wished to take out of the hands
)f the spea.ker of the house and the
>resident of the senate the naming of

:his committee. Dy a vote of 21 to 4

he sehate tabled this a'nendment and
oft the bill practically as it came
'rom -the committee room.

Originally there has come from the'
iouse a concurrent resolution, and al-
;o thre was introduced In the senate
Lconcurrent resolution, providing for
LE investigation, but upon being re-

erred to the judiciary conmmittee that
ommittee returned a bill, in lieu of
,he resolutions, giving more power to
!he committee to be named.

Another Building for Winthrop.
Senator Stewart, of York, made a

rilliant appeal in the senate on Tu;es-
lay for the young ladies -of the State
n seeking to have passed a bill pro-
riding for the erection of an arts and
;cience buildilng at Winthrop college.
Phe bill was passed after a fight,
ieaded by Senator W. L. Mauldin, of
rreenville, who is chairman of the
inance committee, and who said that
e would oppose any special appro-
riations for institutions this year.;enator Mauldin said if all desires
were met the levy would have to be
arger 'than now provided for.

However, after a ringing speech by!
;enator Stewart, the bill passed, 6ar-

-ying $20,000 for this year and $20,-
500 for 1913.

Cotton Seed Oil for eonsumption.
Some weefts ago we -published an ar-

ic:e stating tlat a i;emarkable cure of
L case of tuberculosis had been effect-
Idby the use of cotton seed oil. Since
hat time we have received numerous

nquiries in regard to the case. The
acts were given to us by a gentleman
vho was a close relative of the patient
Mnd are as follows: The young man

iad been suffering for a number of
nouths with tuberculosis, and was

-nnloyed to do light work at an oil
nil, u.d shortly after assuming his
luties commenced to drink some of the
yilevery day, and at once commenced

o improve, and tis at ghis time sound
ndwell. That the above story is true

~here is not the slightest doubt, and
f this. treatment should prove as effi-
~acious in others as it has in the case

>fthis young man the discovery is a

onderful one and will be fraught
vith far reaching results.

CONESTPIAENO

Kate Henderson, Blairs, S. C.
R. F. D.. ......... .5,260

Rena Whitnpy, Blairs, R. F. D.. 8,032
Mary Hardy, B lairs, R F. D. . .10,634
Nanny Eison. Blairs, R. F. D..-. 1,000
Frances Jeter, Whitmire, S. C... 1,000

Winnie Henderson Whitmire.... 1,000
Edith Folk, Jalapa.. .. ....-...81,022
ary Drown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1,430
arie Wendt, Newberry. R. F. D. 4,447

Esie Wilson, Newberry, R F D 4,300
WHile Riser Chappells, R. F. D. 1,000
Nina J. Atchison, Chappells. .. 9,000

Maggie Livings-:on, Newberr'y, R.
F. D. No. 4....... -..-.-.-.1,000

Pearl Schumpcrt, Newberry, Rl.
F. D. No. 7.... .. ...... 33

M ggie iAvings;ton, Cit::..-....13.216(
Liia Ringer, Pomnaria, R F D.. .10,326
Maggie Bobb, City. .. .. .-.-.-.-1,00(
Ola Erown, Newberry, R. F. D. 1.00C
Clara Gibson, Prosperity, S. C... 10,600-
Eula Ray Sligh, Pomnaria, R F D 1,00(
Ida Coleman. Silverstreet.. .. ..12,65
Lucia Hazlc, Colamans, S. C... 1,00(
Ethel Crumbley, Colemans, S. C. 1,00(
E!a Summer, Newberry.. ...19.713
'Ida Glenn, Saluda, S. C..... ...4,49(
Mattie Glasgow, Jalapa, S. C... 8,46(

Miss Laura Eargle.. .... .....2,30(
iss Fell H-armn............ ..-,1-:

......Ti--.........................
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Do You Dreai
New Shoes?

It takes a deal of mo
courage for some folks
buy new shoes. Stiff so
and unyielding upper lea
ers sometimes bring seri(
foot troubles in their wal
To many neUr sho

mean torment for a we
or more.

- TIh
Sodthei
$2.00 Sh4

with the sole mnade flexi
for tired and tortured feel
old shoe from the very fi
any shoe you ever saw.

The tap and vamp are of s
hide. We've taken out all
in all the wear and all the

See this shoe at the Cradt
Made in all styles and pati
lace and button boots.
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Prize Offers from Lea
Book on patents. "Hints to i-s

"Why sorne inventors fail." Se
search of Patent Office records.
1Acting Comissionler of Patents,

the U. S. Patent Office.
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Wood's Seed
For The

Farm ana Garden
have an established reputatic
extending over thirty years, b
ing planted and used extensive
by the best Farmers and Garde
ers throughout the Middle ax
Southern States.

Wood's New for 191 1 w

Seed Catalog help miou
to what crops and seeds to pha
for success and profit. Our pu
lications have long been note
for the full and complete infc
mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.

T.W. WOOD &~ SONS
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DANDRUFF AgiD ITCHING
SCALP YIELD TO

THIS TREATMENT
Why experiment trying to drive the

dandruff germ from underneath the
. skin with greasy lotions or f,ancy hair-

dressing when dtuggists everywhere
and in Newberry Mayes' .Drug Store
will guarantee ZEMO and ZEMO
SOAP to entirely rid the scalp of the
germ life that causes the trouble.
ZEMO AND ZEMO SOAP can be ob-

tained in any bity or town in America
and recognized as the best and 3idst
economical treatment for all affections
of thle skin {r scalp whether oninfant
*or grown person. One shemzpoo with
,ZEMO SOAP and applioation of ZEMO
will stop itching and cleanse the scalp
of dandruff and scurf. Application of
ZEMO and us of ZEMO soap will care
the most obstinate case of .eczema or

skin disease.
We in*ite you to try ZEMO :and

ZEMO SOAP and if not entirely satis-
fled we will refund your money.

I Mayes' Drug Store.

TAX RETURN NOTICE.
Make your tax retuhs on or before

February 20, 1910, or the penalty of
50 per cent. will be added for failure
to doso.

EUG. S. WERTS,-
SCounty Auditor.

Psarson's Poem a ,gem.. r
-

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,
[Ia., in praise of Dr. King's New Life

.Pills.
'They're such a healph necessity,
In every bome these pills should be.
Columbia, Newberry & Laiirens B. R.

SSchedule, in effect October 6, 1910.
Subject to change without notice.

Sschedules indicated are, not guiagaft-
~teed:

I A. C. L. '52. 53.
Lv. Charleston.. -... 6.10am 10.00pm -.

Lv. Sumter.. .. ....9.4am ~6.20pm
* .,N.&L.

Lv. Columbia.... -. .11.15am 4.55pin
Lv. Pro'eperity. . 12.42pm '3.34pm
ILv. Newberry.. .. .12.56pm

'

3.20pm
Lv. Clinton.... .. .1.pm 2.35pm
ILv. Laurens.. ..... 2.5pm 2.12pm

C. &W. C.
Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pmi

S. A.L.
Ar. Abbeville .... 3.55pm 1.02pm
IAr. Greenwood .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
IAr. Athens.... .. ...6.O5pm 10.30am.

IAr. Atlanta........ 8.4pm .8.00am
S A. C. L. 54. 55.

Lv. Columbia.... .. 5.pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity..... 6.26pm. 9.50am
Lv. Newberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton.... .... 7.35pm 8.44am

Lv. Laurens.. .. .. 7.55pm 8.20an'
n C. &W.C.

-Ar. Greenville.. ....9.2pm 7.00am
7 S. A.L.

- Ar. Greenwood.. 2.28am 2.38am
d Ar. Abbeville.... ...2.56am 2.08am/

Ar. Athens.. .... ...5.4am 11.59pm

}}Ar. Atlanta... .. ...7.am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

sfrom Union Station, Columbia, daily,

itand run through between Charleston
..and Greenville.
d Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart

r-Gervais street, Columbia, daily, ex

cept Sunday, and run through be-
tween Columbia and Greenville.
IFor information ask agents or write,

I ~ W. .T. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

.T. F. T.ivinos5ton. S. A.,

. C:;Nmbia. S. C. IL <u-i 9 ~


